<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Record</th>
<th>Angler</th>
<th>Length Only Specie</th>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Capture Date</th>
<th>Released Kept</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NL249</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Australian Bass</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Mooloolaba SFC</td>
<td>Cummington, Qld</td>
<td>QLD</td>
<td>02-Jun-15</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL126</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>Australian Bass</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Mooloolaba SFC</td>
<td>Cummington, Qld</td>
<td>QLD</td>
<td>02-Jun-15</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL185</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>Australian Bass</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Bayside SFC</td>
<td>Cummington, Qld</td>
<td>QLD</td>
<td>02-Jun-15</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL314</td>
<td>Heath</td>
<td>Australian Bass</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Mooloolaba SFC</td>
<td>Cummington, Qld</td>
<td>QLD</td>
<td>02-Jun-15</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL325</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>Australian Bass</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Mooloolaba SFC</td>
<td>Cummington, Qld</td>
<td>QLD</td>
<td>02-Jun-15</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL371</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Australian Bass</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Mooloolaba SFC</td>
<td>Cummington, Qld</td>
<td>QLD</td>
<td>02-Jun-15</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above table represents a portion of the data from the page. For a full understanding, the complete table would be required.
NL361 Paul Box Trevally, Gold Spot 1210 Senior Bundaberg SFC Barjon Wreck QLD QLD 03-May-15 K
NL139 Brock Isoppi Trevally, Gold Spot 620 Junior Bundaberg SFC Karma, Bundaberg QLD QLD 24-Sep-11 K
NL405 Jacob Maslo Trevally, Golden 1160 Senior Northern Districts Fishing Club Hervey Bay QLD QLD 14-Oct-16 K
NL367 Jacob Box Trevally, Golden 1100 Junior Bundaberg SFC 4 Mile Off Elliot River Qld QLD 01-Mar-15 R
NL 231 Paul Newman Trevally, Long Nose 790 Junior Bundaberg SFC Barjon Wreck, Qld QLD 27-Oct-13 R
NL313 Brock Isoppi Trevally, Long Nose 700 Junior Bundaberg SFC Karma, Bundaberg QLD QLD 24-Sep-11 R
NL372 Helen Johnson Trevally Shadow 610 Senior Bundaberg SFC Otter Reef QLD QLD 17-Sep-15 K
NL320 Paul Wolfendale Trevally, Silver 860 Senior NSDFC Scale Bay SA SA 13-Jan-14 R
NL388 Jacob Maslo Trevally Silver 660 Junior Northern Districts Fishing Club Scale Bay SA SA 21-Jan-16 R
NL 158 Patrick Sinclair Trevally, Silver 400 S/Junior Sea Bees Boating Club Swansea, NSW NSW 16-Jan-12 K
NL394 Graeme Williamson Trevally Pennant 750 Senior Bundaberg SFC Bundaberg Wide QLD QLD 27-Mar-16 K
NL334 Lloyd Anderson Tiptle Tail 483 Senior St George SFC Menning River, NSW NSW 19-Mar-10 K
NL426 Blake Manthey Trout, Coalf Common 605 Junior Kingaroy Larnerny Reef QLD QLD 24-Jun-17 K
NL334 Beau Britton Trout Coral Barcheek 800 Senior Bundaberg SFC Northern Gutters QLD QLD 27-May-14 K
NL399 Cameron Moeser Trout Rainbow 478 S/Junior Sea Bees Boating Club Lake Lyel NSW NSW 22-May-16 R
NL381 Mitchell Mcgovern Trout Rainbow 885 Senior Canberra FC Esk River TAS TAS 28-Nov-15 R
NL270 Peter Hewitt Trout, Brook 460 Senior St George SFC East Jindabyne NSW NSW 27-May-12 K
NL149 Scott Gusman Trout, Brown 620 S/Junior Williamslow SFC Edston Pondage, Vic VIC 28-Aug-10 K
NL272 Scott Barrett Trout, Brown 730 Senior ALBAA Eucumbene River NSW NSW 19-May-12 K
NL212 Ben Heinrichson Tuna (Northern Blue Fin) 1190 Senior Aus Land Base Ang Ass Iluka NSW NSW 08-Mar-14 K
NL068 Kurt Edwards Tuna, Mackerel 880 Senior Aus Land Base Ang Ass Foster, NSW NSW 17-Apr-09 K
NL215 Anyss Oberg Tuna, Mackerel 870 Junior Aus Land Base Ang Ass Foster, NSW NSW 22-May-11 K
NL022 Dylan Bourne Tuna, Northern Blue Fin 830 Junior Townsville Saltwater SFC Bowen, QLD QLD 30-Nov-08 K
NL162 Kevin McNabb Tuna, Southern Bluefin 1950 Senior Illway Region SFC Apollo Bay, Vic VIC 03-May-11 K
NL415 Karen Milroy Tuna, Striped 680 Junior Tumbarlin PFC Batemans Bay NSW NSW 16-Apr-17 K
NL 224 James Raymont Tuna, Striped 630 Junior St George SFC Southern Canons NSW NSW 16-Jul-12 K
NL 187 Bruce Raymont Tuna, Yellowfin 1370 Senior St George SFC Southern Canyons, NSW NSW 26-Jun-11 K
NL298 Vernon Hoggenesse Whiting King George 1700 Senior Bundaberg SFC Break Sea Spit QLD QLD 11-Aug-13 K
NL440 Haydn Goldsmith Whiting King George 480 S/ Junior YHFC Kinston SA SA 31-Dec-18 K
NL428 Mitch Goldsmith Whiting King George 540 Junior YHFC Cape Jaffa SA SA 20-Jan-18 K
NL317 James Goldsmith Whiting, King George 605 Senior NSDFC Haystack Island SA SA 06-Mar-14 K
NL402 James Donovan Whiting Sand 360 S/Junior Sportfishing NSW Swansea, NSW NSW 28-Sep-16 K
NL443 Tom Dawson Whiting Sand 437 Junior Euro Fishing Assoc Narooma Wagonga Inlet NSW NSW 01-Jan-19 K
NL049 Robert McMahon Whiting, Sand 460 Senior St George SFC Georges River, NSW NSW 02-Sep-08 K
NL446 Marcus Scott Whiting Yellow-Fin 395 Senior YHFC West Beach Adelaide SA SA 22-Jan-16 K